Background: Rational planning of community policies and programs (CPPs) to prevent obesity requires an understanding of CPP objectives associated with dietary behaviours.
Results: CPPs with the highest intensity scores that targeted fast food or fat intake or provided smaller portions were associated with greater fruit and vegetable intake (0.21, 0.19, 0.23 cup equivalents/day respectively with p values <0.01, 0.04, 0.03). CPPs with the highest intensity scores that restricted the availability of less healthful foods were associated with lower child intakes of total added sugar (À1.08 tsp/day, p < 0.01) and sugar from sugar-sweetened beverages (À1.63 tsp/day, p = 0.04). Similar associations were observed between CPP count and dietary outcomes. No other significant associations were found between CPP target behaviours or environmental strategies and dietary intakes/behaviours.
Conclusion:
CPPs that targeted decreases in intakes of less healthful foods and/or aimed to modify the availability of less healthful foods and portions were associated with healthier child dietary behaviours.
What is already known about this subject:
• Community programs and policies (CPPs) use a range of strategies to prevent obesity, based on 'practice tested' models and those with emerging evidence about their success.
• Yet, understanding the relationship of types and features of CPPs that contribute to success of CPPs, including program and policy objectives in the context of the whole community effort, would inform rational planning for obesity prevention.
What this study adds:
• We studied dietary intakes of 5138 children 4-15 years of age and objectives of CPPs (dietary behaviours targeted and food environment change strategies) in a diverse sample of 130 communities across the USA.
• We found significant associations between CPPs that aimed to modify community food environments (by restricting availability of less healthful foods and beverages and instituting smaller portion sizes) and higher fruit and vegetable (FV) intake as well as lower sugar and sugar-sweetened beverage intake. We also found associations between CPPs that targeted less healthful dietary behaviours (fat, fast food) with higher child FV intake. Yet, dietary intakes of interest were not generally consistent with the dietary targets reported by CPPs, e.g. those targeting FV were not associated with higher intakes of FV.
• Our findings suggest potential benefits from a greater focus of CPPs on food environments. Further evaluation is recommended to identify causal relationships between objectives of CPPs and child diets, and which combinations of CPP objectives are most successful.
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Introduction
Authoritative organizations have recommended various strategies, including strong community programs, to improve dietary and physical activity (PA) behaviours associated with obesity (1-4). Increasing emphasis is being placed on approaches targeting the reduction of less healthful foods and beverages such as sugar-sweetened beverages (SSBs) and increases in healthful foods such as fruits and vegetables (FV) (3, 4) . Among guidelines addressing food environments were those issued by a 2009 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention expert group, recommending that programs should target behaviours most associated with obesity, and move beyond informational campaigns and educational programs to include policy and environmental strategies. The guidelines aimed to make healthier behaviours easier choices for children and families and were known as Common Community Measures for Obesity Prevention (COCOMO) strategies (4). This panel called for changing food environments by working with food providers to improve the availability and affordability of healthful foods and beverages and restrict the availability of those less healthful (4) . In 2012, the Institute of Medicine called for focused efforts to improve the nutrition quality of foods in all food environments and to make schools a national focal point for obesity prevention (3). In response, federal and state policies have been introduced for community-level implementation, including nutrition standards for school and pre-school meals (5-7), improved nutrition quality of government foods that supply schools (8) and food package vouchers provided to low-income women infants and children (9) . Communities are working with small food retail outlets to provide more healthful choices (10), expanding markets and access to local produce, such as approval for farmer markets to accept food assistance benefits (11) and expanding farm to school programs (12) . These initiatives are implemented by extensive networks of organizations and staff in communities and are supported by 'practice tested' models, and emerging evidence about their impact (13) .
Yet, the relative success of these types of community programs and policies (CPPs) is unclear (14) , and the features contributing to success have not been documented. Evidence is needed to better understand features such as the objectives of nutrition CPPs and their effects, when taken in the context of total community efforts. Such information underpins rational planning of programs and policies to accelerate progress in obesity prevention.
The Healthy Communities Study (HCS) sought to measure the relationship between program and policy activity at the community level, and obesity-related outcomes, to inform future community-based efforts. This paper examines the associations between selected dietary behaviours of children and the objectives of CPPs: the dietary behaviour changes they reported targeting and the aims of the strategies they reported using to modify food environments in a large, diverse sample of over 5000 school children in 130 US communities.
Methods

Study design
The design of the HCS is described in detail elsewhere (15) (16) (17) (18) . In brief, it was an observational study of a diverse sample of 130 US communities by sociodemographic characteristics, geographic region, and types of CPPs being implemented. Current and retrospective data over the past 10 years were collected about obesity-related CPPs in these communities. Children in grades K-8 were recruited from up to four elementary and middle schools in each community, resulting in 5138 final participants, or an average of 40 children per community.
Independent measures: features of community policies and programs
The identification, characterization and scoring protocol for CPPs is described in detail elsewhere (16) . Briefly, CPPs addressing obesity prevention were identified and described through structured interviews by trained research staff with key informants (from non-profits, schools, youth/health organizations, city government) in each community (16) . Informants (n = 1421) were asked to recall CPPs over the past 10 years, and this information was supplemented with that from document abstraction by researchers (16) .
For this paper, CPPs addressing nutrition (alone or with PA) were classified into sub-types according to two characteristics: (i) the specific nutrition behaviours they targeted (increasing consumption of FV, whole grains and water and decreasing consumption of SSBs, high-calorie snacks and sweets, fat and fast food) (19, 20) and (ii) the aim of any reported food environment change strategy (increasing the availability or the affordability of healthful foods, restricting the availability of less healthy foods, instituting smaller portion sizes) as described by COCOMO and listed in Table 1 (4). CPPs not reporting COCOMO strategies were coded as 'not applicable', and those with insufficient information about their strategies were coded as 'other'. Information on each CPP was used to calculate an intensity score (CPP-Int) based on population reach, duration and behaviour change strategy and a count score (CPP-Count) for each type of CPP, standardized from 0 to 1 to enable comparisons across communities (15, 16) . This paper examines the specific objectives of CPPs in the communities we studied including target nutrition behaviours, and objectives of any reported COCOMO strategies. We analysed associations between these CPP objectives and dietary behaviours of children from the More than high school diploma 2942 (57. 
Dietary intake measures
Dietary intakes were measured using a 27-item modified version of the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey Dietary Screener Questionnaire (DSQ) administered at home visits by trained interviewers to children ages 9 years and older, with parent assistance, or parent proxies for younger children 4-8 years of age (19, 21) . Scoring algorithms derived from age-specific and sex-specific National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 2009-2010 data were used to calculate quantitative estimates of intake per child per day (22) . In this paper, we present statistically significant results for FV, total added sugar and sugar from SSBs. Non-significant results for those outcomes and for whole grains are reported in the Supporting Information.
Statistical analysis
Multiple imputation and hierarchical modelling using Rv3.3.0 and SASv9.4 was conducted to investigate the association between the intensity and count scores of selected CPP sub-types and child dietary intakes. The fully adjusted model controlled for covariates including child's age, sex, race, ethnicity, parental education, employment, family income, interview seasonality, clustering by school and community and community-level variables including US region, minority classification, urbanicity and markers of poverty. Multiple imputation was used to address missing data (23) . Only statistically significant associations (p < 0.05) for either of the time points (CPPs in place 1 and 6 years prior to the study) are included in the tables in this paper. Supporting Information present all results including those not significant and those for unadjusted models, for all CPP target behaviours and COCOMO strategies, at the 1 and 6-year time points.
Results
Participants
Children ranged in age from 4 to 15 years, were approximately equally distributed by sex, 45% were Hispanic, and 20% were African American. Over half were from low-income households (<$35 000 per annum); a majority had a parent with an education level higher than a high school diploma, and most had at least one parent who was employed, either full time or part time (Table 1) .
By design, the 130 communities included a higher proportion of disadvantaged communities; more were located in the southern region of the US, over half were in a 'minority' census tract (greater than 30% African American or Hispanic populations), and in urban or suburban areas. Approximately one-fifth of the population in HCS communities were living below the poverty level ( Table 1) .
Objectives of nutrition CPPs by target behaviours and COCOMO strategies
Nutrition CPPs occurred most commonly in schools, youth organizations (e.g. 4-H, Scouts) and community settings (e.g. food pantries, community gardens), accounting for around 70% of nutrition CPPs (Supporting Information Table S5 ). They addressed one or more of the target behaviours listed in Table 2 , most commonly (i) increasing consumption of FV (e.g. school gardens); (ii) decreasing consumption of foods of minimal nutritional value (e.g. healthy afterschool snack programs); (iii) increasing consumption of whole grain foods (e.g. nutrition standards at food pantries) and/or (iv) decreasing consumption of SSBs (e.g. removal of vending machines). Notably, CPPs targeting at least one of these four behaviours also had the highest intensity scores at the 1 and 6-year time points (Table 2) .
Over 60% of CPPs reported nutrition-related COCOMO strategies to modify community food environments. Most commonly, these aimed to (i) increase the availability of healthier foods and beverages and/or (ii) restrict the availability of less healthy foods and beverages (Table 2 ). Intensity and count scores were highest among CPPs using these COCOMO strategies, at both time points (Table 2) .
Associations between nutrition CPP target behaviours and nutrition-related COCOMO strategies with child FV intake Two nutrition CPP target behaviours -decreasing consumption of fast food and decreasing consumption of fat -were significantly associated with children's intake of FV. Higher intensity scores among CPPs that targeted decreased consumption of fast food (past 6 years) or fat (past 1 and 6 years) (e.g. corner store initiatives, free-breakfast programs) were associated with higher children's intakes of FV (Table 3 ). In addition, higher intakes of FV were observed in communities with the highest count scores for nutrition CPPs targeting decreased consumption of fast food (Table 3) . No significant associations were found between child intake of FV and the Community program objectives and children's diet | 107 intensity or count scores for CPPs targeting any other dietary behaviours, including those targeting FV consumption. The COCOMO strategy aiming to 'institute smaller portion sizes' (e.g. entrees, snacks or beverages) on menus (mainly in school settings) was significantly associated with children's increased FV intakes. Children in communities with the highest CPP intensity score for this strategy consumed an average of 0.23 cup equivalents more per day of FV than children in communities with the lowest intensity score ( Table 3) .
No significant associations were found between child intake of FV and the CPP scores for any other COCOMO food environment strategy. An exception was 'other' COCOMO strategies for which a significant negative association was seen for FV (Table 3) .
Associations between features of CPP and children's intake of total added sugar and sugar from SSBs
Children in communities in which CPPs utilized the COCOMO strategy of aiming to restrict the availability of less healthful foods and beverages (e.g. policies restricting soda in schools) had lower intakes of sugar from SSBs and total added sugar. Intakes of sugar from SSBs were, on average, 1.08 tsp/day lower comparing communities with the highest vs. the lowest intensity scores for CPPs utilizing this strategy over the past 6 years (Table 3) . Similar significant associations were observed for total added sugar. Children in communities with the highest intensity and count scores for CPPs that aimed to restrict the availability of less healthful foods/beverages, consumed on average, 1.63 and 1.69 tsp/day less respectively of total added sugar than children in communities with the lowest scores for this strategy (Table 3) . No significant associations were found between the nutrition CPP intensity or count scores targeting specific behaviours (Table 2 ) and children's intakes of sugar from SSBs or total added sugar (Supporting Information).
Discussion
Ritchie et al. investigated relationships between count and intensity scores and dietary measures (19) . Building on that paper, here we aimed to look in-depth at relationships between dietary outcomes and CPP objectives: which nutrition behaviours were addressed and the aims of food environment change strategies used, if any. In this large and diverse sample of US communities, we found associations with CPP objectives and more healthful dietary intakes. CPPs with the highest intensity scores that targeted reduced consumption of fast food or fat, or that introduced smaller portion sizes in food service environments, were associated with greater FV intake. CPPs with the highest intensity or count scores and that restricted the availability of less healthful foods and beverages were associated with lower dietary intakes of total added sugar and sugar from SSBs. Our findings regarding dietary targeting of nutrition CPPs were surprising. CPPs that targeted fast food and/or fat were associated with higher FV intake, while CPPs targeting FV directly showed no significant association with reported FV intake. Given that over 90% of the CPPs targeting fast food or fat also targeted FV intake (data not shown), there may be a synergistic effect of this combination of target behaviours, perhaps by recommending simultaneous increases in one food group while recommending decreases in another. The DSQ did not measure quantity of fat or fast food intake, so it is unclear whether other positive changes also occurred. However, we did not find any significant associations with frequency of fast food intake (data not shown). The lack of association between targeting FV and dietary change in FV may be because of lower intensity of FV CPPs compared with CPPs targeting fat or fast food, although this is not well supported by the small variation in mean standardized intensity scores for these types of CPPs over the past year: 0.33, 0.31 and 0.28 respectively. These results raise questions about whether CPPs should target multiple dietary behaviours; if so, which combinations or 'behavioural clusters' to target and whether the unit of interest should be the community rather than a single CPP (24) . Multiple dietary behaviour changes are usually necessary to prevent excess weight gain; yet, experience in clinical settings suggests greater changes when focusing on a limited set of behaviour changes. Although results from the HCS only answer questions about associations rather than CPP impact, our results suggest that it is worthwhile considering which and how many behaviours are targeted in future planning and evaluation of CPPs. Environmental approaches such as the COCOMO strategies have not been systematically evaluated as a 'package' of community programs or policies, yet addressing changes in food environments in school settings has shown promise for restricting the availability of SSBs on consumption and on weight status (25) . In our study, a second COCOMO strategy, instituting smaller portion sizes (reducing standard portion sizes or offering an optional small portion) in food service venues, was associated with increased FV intake. Because most CPPs using this strategy reported targeting FV, it is possible that they recommended simultaneous increases in FV to compensate for smaller entrée portions. This strategy was reported infrequently (by less than 2% of CPPs). Although the Healthy Hunger Free Kids Act requires lower limits on calories for the main entrée in school meals, which can be achieved by reduced portion size or recipe reformulation of entrée items (5,26), key informants may not have identified federal nutrition standards in schools as a discrete CPP because of their universality.
The interpretation is unclear for the significant association we found between CPPs classified as 'other' for COCOMO strategies and a lower intake of child FV. This group of 154 CPPs reported a wide range of food environment strategies that either did not meet the specific definitions of any of the COCOMO strategies or lacked information to enable classification.
Another unexpected finding was that CPPs targeting decreased consumption of SSBs, or highcalorie snacks or sweets, were not associated with lower frequency of intake of these items, although nearly 40% of nutrition CPPs targeted these behaviours. Indeed, no other dietary behaviours targeted by CPPs were significantly associated with either total added sugar or sugar from SSBs. Yet, utilizing the COCOMO strategy that aimed to restrict the availability of less healthy foods and beverages was significantly associated with lower intakes of both total added sugar and added sugar from SSBs, when taking into account CPP intensity and count scores. It is notable that a majority of CPPs reporting activities consistent with this strategy also reported targeting decreased consumption of high-calorie snacks, desserts, sweets and candy (74%) and/or decreased consumption of SSBs (68%) (data not shown). Thus, the observed associations may be attributable to the combination of the food environment strategy, and the target dietary behaviours, among CPPs of greater strength.
The magnitude of the differences in child intakes of total added sugar were modest; intakes differed on average by 1.7 tsp/day when comparing those in communities with no CPPs restricting availability of less healthful foods and beverages with the highest number of CPPs using this strategy (about 80 programs cumulatively over 6 years or an average of about 13 CPPs per year). In context, children 6-19 years of age in the USA consume about 7 tsp/day more than recommended (27, 28) . Thus, our findings tentatively suggest that restricting the availability of SSBs and other foods high in sugar in a variety of food environments may contribute to a modest reduction in sugar intakes among children. While reducing sugar intake is an important dietary goal for US children, attention to other dietary guidelines such as increasing whole grains and FV are likely still required, to improve diet quality. A recent study, for example, which simulated effects from an SSB tax found a reduced sugar intake by pre-schoolers (an effect size similar to ours), but a slight decline in overall diet quality from the change (29) .
Of the CPPs described in the HCS, nearly 40% did not utilize any of the COCOMO environmental and policy approaches for modifying food environments. Rather, many nutrition CPPs involved potentially weaker strategies such as nutrition education classes, and community one-time events, such as health fairs (20) . Given the small but positive and significant associations we found with two COCOMO strategies and children's intakes, a continued effort is warranted to evaluate the effectiveness of CPPs that address changes in the food environment to achieve meaningful improvements in child diets. This is consistent with the direction to consider systems thinking in planning and evaluating obesity prevention programs (30) .
This observational study had a number of limitations including the lack of a prospective design for establishing temporality and causality of higher quality dietary behaviours. The counts and objectives of CPPs reported by key informants may have been subject to recall error or bias, and detail about implementation was limited. Dietary intakes were measured at one time point, were reliant on child/parent reports and were thus subject to recall error and bias. The DSQ did not enable assessment of all outcomes of interest (e.g. fat and total calories). Strengths of this study include the diverse sample of communities and children, multiple methods to document CPP characteristics and multiple levels of information from communities, schools, families and children, which enabled us to account for other factors influencing dietary intakes (15) .
Conclusions
CPPs targeting a decrease in fat or fast food (most of which also targeted an increase in FV) were associated with higher child intakes of FV. Further investigation of potential synergistic effects of targeting various dietary behaviours and combinations could inform future planning and enhance the likelihood of dietary behaviour changes from CPPs. Strategies aiming to restrict the availability of less healthful foods and beverages, and to reduce portion sizes served in youth settings, were associated with higher FV intake and lower sugar intake.
These findings suggest potential benefits from a greater focus of CPPs on food environments influencing children's food choices. Further evaluation efforts should assess causal relationships between features of CPPs and children's dietary intakes, identify the most effective combinations of CPP objectives and determine how their effects are modified by number and intensity of CPPs in settings such as schools, youth organizations and communities.
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